
 

The Hottest Trends for Weddings in 2017 
by Sybil Wilmot-Smith, Head of Trends at notonthehighstreet.com 

With the 2017 wedding season poised to kick off, Head of Trends for curated online 
marketplace notonthehighstreet.com, Sybil Wilmot-Smith, reveals the top three inspirational 
styles for the year. 

Mystical Decadence 
The Mystical Decadence trend is exuberant, lavish and indulgent. From velvet table runners             
to calligraphy scroll wall banners, it creates a rich, romantic ambience, paving the way for an                
unforgettable day. Dark floral patterns complement the smoky and moody palette. Black, ink             
blue and wine work alongside sparkling metallics and are balanced out with hints of faded               
pink and off-white. 
 

 

 
           Velvet Table Runner £22.50          Calligraphy Scroll With Quote £70   Imperfect Porcelain Plates £10.95 
 
Simple 60s  
This trend transports us to the 60s and although seemingly simple, still manages to make an 
impact with clean lines and pared-back compositions. A carefully curated colour palette sees 
crisp whites coupled with delicate pastels. For contrast, marbling textures and grey tones are 

https://www.notonthehighstreet.com/magpiedecor/product/velvet-table-runner
https://www.notonthehighstreet.com/pollyandme/product/scroll-with-quote
https://www.notonthehighstreet.com/
https://www.notonthehighstreet.com/allthingsbrightonbeautiful/product/imperfect-porcelain-plates


 

introduced along with geometric patterns. Hints of gold and rose gold detailing give the trend 
a more modern look, making for ideal styling at an urban wedding.  

 

 
    Marble Wedding Menu £3.50        Tactile Coloured Porcelain Plate £12      Patterned Drinking Glasses £35 
 
Natural Artisan 
A welcome update on the bohemian wedding, this trend’s earthy hues work in conjunction 
with bold blush, off white and eucalyptus. Mid-tones of brown, moss and putty complete the 
palette. The overall tone is crafty but considered, drawing on the craftsmanship involved in 
bringing natural materials to life. It focuses on textures such as concrete, weathered wood 
and washed linen and is made all the more glamorous with pops of ultra-luxe lace, botanical 
prints and test tube bud vases.  

https://www.notonthehighstreet.com/madewithlovecardboutique/product/marble-and-gold-wedding-breakfast-menu
https://www.notonthehighstreet.com/marquisanddawe/product/gold-patterned-drinking-glasses
https://www.notonthehighstreet.com/lindabloomfield/product/tactile-coloured-porcelain-plate


 

 

 
 Six Fern Design Wine Goblets £72       Personalised Wedding Sign £45        Succulents Wedding Favours £60 
 
 

https://www.notonthehighstreet.com/thevintagelist/product/set-of-six-fern-design-wine-goblets
https://www.notonthehighstreet.com/thegluttonousgardener/product/personalised-succulents-wedding-favours
https://www.notonthehighstreet.com/meeandesdesigns/product/personalised-welcome-wedding-wooden-board

